Background. Reperfusion of acutely infarcted myocardium may be beneficial in limiting infarct expansion and ventricular remodeling even if established after the time that salvage of ischemic myocardium is possible.
Limitation of Infarct Expansion and Ventricular
Remodeling by Late Reperfusion Study of Time Course and Mechanism in a Rat Model Michael P. Boyle, MD; Harlan F. Weisman, MD Background. Reperfusion of acutely infarcted myocardium may be beneficial in limiting infarct expansion and ventricular remodeling even if established after the time that salvage of ischemic myocardium is possible.
Methods and Results. To examine the permanency, time course, and mechanism of this effect of late reperfusion, 200 rats were randomized into one of four groups: (1) infarction with reperfusion after 1 to 2 hours, (2) infarction with reperfusion after 6 to 8 hours, (3) infarction without reperfusion, and (4) sham operation. Surviving rats were killed at either 7 days, when infarct expansion has plateaued, or 21 days, when infarct healing is complete. In both 7-and 21-day analyses, late reperfusion did not reduce infarct size or degree of transmural necrosis but significantly limited infarct expansion, as measured by an index based on infarct endocardial segment lengthening and infarct wall thinning (expansion index at 7 days: no reperfusion, 2.73±0.25, n=13; reperfusion after 1 to 2 hours, 1.56±0.13, n=23, P<.001; reperfusion after 6 to 8 hours, 1.78±0.15, n=16, P=.002; at 21 days: no reperfusion, 3.45±039, n=13; reperfusion after 1 to 2 hours, 2.21±0.24, n=15, P=.01; reperfusion after 6 to 8 hours, 2.02±0.20, n=9, P=.01).
Reperfusion after 6 to 8 hours was equally effective in limiting expansion as reperfusion after 1 to 2 hours. Late reperfusion also significantly reduced ventricular remodeling at 21 days, as measured by an index based on left ventricular cavity dilatation and noninfarcted myocardial hypertrophy (remodeling index at 21 days: no reperfusion, 2.67±0.15, n=13; reperfusion after 1 to 2 hours, 2.20±0.15, n=15, P=.035; reperfusion after 6 to 8 hours, 2.12±0.10, n=9, P=.012). Histological examination revealed that reperfusion accelerated the clearance of residual dead myofibrils, suggesting an increase in the rate of healing, and increased the degree of myocytolysis but did not change the final degree of infarct healing, tissue density, or viable subepicardial cells.
Conclusions. Late reperfusion causes a permanent reduction in postinfarction expansion that is present even after complete infarct healing. The time after coronary occlusion in which reperfusion is of benefit in reducing subsequent expansion and remodeling is substantially longer than previously established. The mechanism by which late reperfusion limits expansion may involve changing the rate of healing and the nature of myocardial necrosis but does not involve preserving subepicardial cells. (Circulation. 1993;88:2872-2883.) KEY WORDs * myocardial infarction * thrombolysis * ventricles * reperfusion In the past several years, there has been considerable effort toward developing techniques to reestablish the patency of occluded coronary arteries early in acute myocardial infarction. These techniques include emergency percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, emergency coronary artery bypass surgery, and the use of thrombolytic agents. The rationale for these therapies is reduction in infarct size, resulting in improved left ventricular function and decreased mortality. [1] [2] [3] [4] The benefit of early reperfusion has been attributed largely to the salvage of reversibly damaged ischemic myocardium in the infarct region.5,6 However, the results of several recent thrombolytic trials are difficult to explain by the concept of myocardial salvage alone. Even after the first few hours of acute myocardial infarction, reperfusion significantly reduces aneurysm formation and 1-year mortality.7-12 This finding probably cannot be explained by salvage of myocardium, since reduction of infarct size is not noted. Thus, current recommendations for the use of thrombolytic therapy may need to be altered to include late reperfusion (after 6 hours).'13"4 Before a change can be considered, further characterization of the nature, time course, and mechanism of the benefit of late reperfusion is needed. Work to date with animal models suggests that the benefit seen with late reperfusion may be explained by reduction of infarct expansion. 15-'7 Infarct expansion is the permanent disproportionate thinning and dilatation of acutely infarcted myocardium, which begins within 24 hours of infarction. [18] [19] [20] Although infarct expansion is limited to thinning and dilatation of the infarct region, it is accompanied by a progressive ventricular remodeling characterized by dilatation and hypertrophy of noninfarcted myocardium.21'22 This remote ventricular remodeling continues even after infarct expansion is complete.
Recently, late reperfusion of the infarct region has been shown to reduce the severity of infarct expansion,15-17 although it is unclear whether this is attributable solely to a reduction in infarct size and extent of transmural necrosis or to an actual alteration in myocardial tissue characteristics. It is known that reperfusion changes the nature of myocardial tissue necrosis from coagulation to contraction band necrosis. 23 However, several other mechanisms have been proposed to explain the reduction of infarct expansion by late reperfusion, including an increase in the number of salvaged subepicardial cells24; an increase in the amount of hemorrhage,25 edema, and cell swelling15,26; and an increase in the rate of healing of the infarct. 15 The purposes of this study were to (1) quantify the beneficial effects of late reperfusion in limiting infarct expansion and ventricular remodeling, (2) examine the permanency of these effects after the completion of healing, (3) delineate the time course after coronary occlusion during which reperfusion is of benefit, and (4) characterize the histological changes of reperfused myocardium to elucidate possible mechanisms by which reperfusion limits expansion.
Methods

Rat Infarct Model
A previously described rat model of myocardial infarction known to produce large transmural infarcts was used.19 To evaluate the time after coronary occlusion when late reperfusion is beneficial in limiting expansion, 200 Sprague-Dawley female rats, each weighing 200 to 250 g, were randomized into four groups: (1) myocardial infarction followed by reperfusion 1 to 2 hours later, (2) myocardial infarction followed by reperfusion 6 to 8 hours later, (3) myocardial infarction without subsequent reperfusion, and (4) sham controls. Previous work with this rat model demonstrated reperfusion 1 hour into infarction to be "late," in that it did not reduce infarct size or degree of transmural necrosis.'5 Each rat was anesthetized with inhaled methoxyflurane, and a left thoracotomy was performed in the fifth intercostal space while intermittent positive-pressure ventilation with 100% oxygen was administered. Animals randomized to the infarction groups underwent ligation of the left coronary artery, whereas the control group underwent a sham procedure of only pericardiotomy. Each chest was then closed with 4-0 silk, and benzathine penicillin (100 000 U IM) was administered. Animals were awake within 45 minutes of surgery. Subsequently, those rats in the reperfusion groups underwent repeat anesthetization, thoracotomy, and release of the coronary ligature at either 1 to 2 or 6 to 8 hours into infarction. The permanently ligated and sham control groups also underwent repeat anesthetization at 2 hours to simulate the conditions applied to the reperfusion groups. To confirm the presence of both infarction and reperfusion, ECGs were performed before thoracotomy, after ligation, and after reperfusion. Permanently ligated and sham animals had ECGs performed at comparable times.
All surviving rats (n=134) were maintained on standard rat chow and water ad libitum while being housed three per cage. The rats in each treatment group were killed at one of two times. To evaluate the morpholog-ical and histological effects of reperfusion on expansion, 74 rats were killed at 7 days, the time at which infarct expansion has plateaued. 19 To evaluate the permanency of the benefits of reperfusion and its effect on ventricular remodeling, 60 rats were killed at 21 days, when infarct healing is complete.27 At death, the rats were anesthetized with inhaled methoxyflurane and given heparin (1000 U/kg IP). Their hearts were then rapidly excised and immediately submersed in cold 30 mmol/L KCl to ensure diastolic cardiac arrest.
Histological Preparation
Immediately after cardiac arrest, the ascending aorta of each heart was cannulated with polyethylene tubing, and the coronary arteries were perfused at constant pressure (70 mm Hg) with Krebs-Henseleit solution for 2 minutes. A polyethylene tube for venting was placed through the left atrium and mitral valve to maintain left ventricular pressure at 10 mm Hg, whereas right ventricular pressure was maintained at 1 to 2 mm Hg with a pulmonary artery vent. The hearts were then perfused for 2 minutes with cold 30 mmol/L KCl to achieve full diastolic arrest. After arrest, fixation was achieved by intracoronary perfusion at the same perfusion and venting pressures for 15 minutes with 10% buffered formalin, followed by full immersion for 24 hours. Each heart was then sliced transversely, parallel to the atrioventricular groove, into four =2-mm sections from apex to base. Each slice thickness was measured, and the slice was weighed and then embedded in paraffin and prepared for histological study. The slices were sectioned and then stained with hematoxylin-eosin.
Topographical Data Analysis
The histological sections were projected at a magnification of x7 onto a digitizing tablet interfaced with a Videoplan image analysis microcomputer (Carl Zeiss, Inc, Thornwood, NY). The areas of the left ventricular cavity, infarct zone, and septum were measured by a previously described method of delineating heart regions. 28 The endocardial length of the infarct zone was then measured in each histological slice from infarcted hearts. A radian connecting the right and left ventricular centers of mass was drawn to define the midseptum. Radians were then projected onto the slices of the infarcted hearts, beginning at the midseptum ( Fig 1A) , and the radian number at each lateral border of the infarct zone was noted. For example, the radians bordering the lateral extent of the infarct of Fig 1A are radians 5 and 12. The infarct endocardial length was then determined by measuring the exact length of the infarct endocardial segment between these two radians ( Fig 1B, curve BC). After all infarcted hearts had been measured, the average radian number for each lateral border of the infarct zone was calculated. This allowed comparison of infarct endocardial length to endocardial length of comparable regions in sham hearts, since the grid of radians was then projected onto the sham hearts, beginning again at midseptum. Endocardial length measurements were made in the sham hearts between the two radians previously calculated to border the average infarct zone in the infarcted hearts. This same radian technique was used to compare the wall thickness of myocardium outside the infarct zone in infarcted hearts with wall thickness in comparable areas in sham hearts (Fig 1B, lines AB and CD). To measure infarct wall In each myocardial slice, radians were projected from the center of mass of the LV cavity, beginning at midseptum (A). This allowed measurement of corresponding areas and lengths in infarcted hearts and sham hearts. In A, radian 0 represents midseptum. Radian 7 runs through the thinnest part of the infarct wall; therefore, the mean thickness along radians 6 to 8 is the mean infarct thickness. Radians 5 and 12 are the lateral borders of the infarct zone. In B, curve BC along the endocardial surface represents the infarct endocardial length. Lines AB and CD represent noninfarcted wall thickness. thickness, a radian was drawn from the center of mass of the left ventricle to the epicardial surface at the thinnest part of the infarct region ( Fig 1A) . Infarct wall thickness was measured along this radian. Average infarct wall thickness was defined as the mean of the thinnest infarct locus and the two radians on either side, separated from the central radian by 22.5°. For example, in Fig 1A, radian 7 runs through the thinnest part of the infarct, making the average infarct wall thickness the mean of wall thickness measurements along radians 6, 7, and 8. To allow comparison of infarct wall thickness to wall thickness of sham hearts, the average radian along which infarct wall thickness was measured in the infarcted hearts was calculated, and along this radian comparable wall thickness measurements were made in the sham hearts. For all hearts, left ventricular cavity volume, left ventricular myocardial volume, infarct volume, and septal volume were calculated by serial reconstruction of the cross-sectional areas, corrected for thickness of each cut section.
Calculation of Infarct Size and Postinfarction Hypertrophy
We used a previously described method of estimating infarct size that corrects for the infarct resorption and myocardial hypertrophy that occur during healing. 28 This was necessary to allow comparison of infarct size in hearts excised at 7 and 21 days. To avoid the influence of infarct resorption, the size of initial infarction was calculated by comparing each infarcted heart's noninfarcted left ventricular myocardium volume with the average left ventricular myocardium volume in sham animals matched for age and weight.
where NIVinj, is the corrected noninfarcted myocardium volume and LVVAh., is the mean left ventricular myocardial volume of the sham animals. The corrected noninfarcted myocardium volume (NIVijnj) was calculated by multiplying the volume of noninfarcted myocardium at death by a hypertrophy correction factor (HCF): NIVfflt=NIV. HCF. The hypertrophy correction factor was defined as a ratio of the septal volume of each infarcted heart to the average septal volume of matched sham hearts (SVhj,/SVi,,fUrCt). Because septal volume always included only noninfarcted myocardium and comprised a large portion of surviving myocardium, increases in septal volume reasonably estimated increases in total noninfarct volume.
Assessment of the Extent of Transmural Necrosis
The transmural infarct ratio was calculated to index the extent of transmural necrosis.29 In brief, the transmural infarct area of each heart slice was defined by extending radii from the left ventricular cavity center to the epicardial surface along the lateral borders of the transmural infarct region such that all myocardium crossed by the radii was within the infarct zone. A summation of these areas after correction for slice thickness provided a transmural infarct volume for each heart. The extent of transmural necrosis was then expressed as the ratio of transmural infarct volume to total infarct volume.
Analysis of Expansion
We devised an expansion index that takes into account the extent of dilatation and thinning of the infarct region, the two hallmarks of expansion. This is in contrast to previously used methods of quantifying infarct expansion, which used measurements of total chamber dilatation, thus failing to separate the effects of infarct expansion from remote ventricular remodeling. Dilatation of the infarct region was measured by summation of infarct endocardial lengths from each heart's four slices. The summed infarct endocardial length of each infarct heart was compared with the average summed endocardial lengths of all sham hearts. Using a ratio of average (Avg) infarct wall thickness to the average thickness of the myocardium in corresponding regions of the sham hearts allowed quantification of relative wall thinning.
Expansion The expansion index was therefore 1.0 in those hearts with infarct regions not undergoing expansion and > 1.0 in infarcts undergoing expansion.
Analysis of Ventricular Remodeling
We devised a remodeling index based on the two characteristics of ventricular remodeling: cavity dilatation and myocardial hypertrophy. Cavity volume was selected because it reflects changes in the entire left ventricle, including noninfarcted myocardium. A ratio of infarcted heart cavity volume to average sham heart cavity volume allowed quantification of dilatation. The hypertrophy that occurs in noninfarcted myocardium during remodeling was measured by comparing the average thickness of noninfarcted myocardium just outside the infarct zone in infarcted hearts with the average thickness of myocardium in the same location in sham hearts.
Remodeling Index= LV Cavity Volume of Infarcted Heart Avg LV Cavity of Sham Hearts Sum of Noninfarcted Wall Thicknesses Around Infarct
X Avg Sum of Sham Wall Thicknesses in Same Region
As in the expansion index, the remodeling index is 1.0 in those hearts not undergoing remodeling and >1.0 in remodeled hearts.
Histological Data Analysis
Seven days after infarction. We examined histologically the factors that have been suggested as influencing the incidence and degree of expansion. The total areas of viable subepicardial cells, gross hemorrhage, and residual dead myofibrils were measured in all four slices of each heart and expressed as a percentage of total infarct area to correct for variation in infarct size. No attempt was made to correct for changes in infarct area that might be caused by variation in degree of infarct expansion from heart to heart. To ensure that the hearts analyzed were those in which expansion was limited by reperfusion and not by infarct size, we examined the sections of all hearts with >40% of their left ventricular volume infarcted. This represented 29 of the 52 infarcted hearts. In addition, a small sample of hearts with infarcts <40% (permanent ligation, n=5; reperfused, n=4) were also examined to ensure that there were no marked differences in the histological characteristics of the smaller infarcts. The sections of the selected hearts were coded to keep the observer blinded to the experimental group. Areas were measured with the aid of a grid reticle eyepiece at a magnification of x 125. Viable subepicardial cells were defined as any cluster of undamaged myocytes that bordered on the epicardium within the infarcted region. None of these clusters extended more than 10% of the thickness of the infarct wall from the epicardial surface. The lateral extent of these clusters was limited to the infarct area delineated by radii extending from the left ventricular cavity center to the epicardial borders of the infarct. This was to ensure that only viable subepicardial cells within the infarct were measured and not subepicardial cells actually part of the noninfarcted myocardium.
Regions of gross hemorrhage were quantified by the following method. The entire infarct zone was divided into square areas of 6.4 x 10`mm2. A blinded observer counted the erythrocytes in each square, and squares containing more than 100 erythrocytes (15 625/mm2) were described as hemorrhagic. Squares usually had > 100 erythrocytes if they appeared grossly hemorrhagic and significantly fewer than 100 if they did not. These hemorrhagic areas were summed and expressed as a fraction of the total infarct area.
Myocytolysis is a histological change seen in myocardial necrosis, characterized by the total dissolution of myocardial cell cytoplasm with the continued presence of sarcolemmal tubes giving the impression of "empty shells."30 Myocytolysis evolves from the contraction band necrosis associated with reperfusion. To evaluate the extent of myocytolysis, we examined in a blinded manner a 0.8-mm-wide strip across the infarct wall at the thinnest part of the infarct in the four slices of each heart. This strip was divided into 125 squares of 6.4x 10-3 mm2, and each square was graded as containing no myocytolysis (0 shells), moderate myocytolysis (1 to 8 shells), or heavy myocytolysis (>8 shells) (Fig 2A,  2B, and 2C) . A total of 500 squares were graded for each heart. The heart was then categorized by the percentage of squares with each myocytolysis grade.
21 Days after infarction. At 21 days after infarction, healing is nearly completed. Most dead myofibrils and areas of necrosis have been replaced by a matrix of connective tissue laid down by fibroblasts, and all gross hemorrhage has been cleared. To determine whether there were any changes histologically at 21 days caused by reperfusion, we first examined the density of the connective tissue. Each infarct was divided into 0.09mm squares, and each square was scored as containing either dense or loose connective tissue ( Fig 3A and 3B) . Infarct healing was then characterized by a ratio of loose to dense connective tissue. The degree of incomplete healing was also analyzed by measuring the total area of residual mummified myocytes and expressing it as a percentage of total infarct area. We again looked at residual subepicardial cells within the infarct region and followed the protocol used in measurement of subepicardial cells at 7 days postinfarction. All 21-day infarcts with >40% of their left ventricular volume infarcted were examined in a blinded fashion. This comprised 20 of the 37 infarcted hearts.
Statistics
Two-way ANOVA was used to assess differences among groups in infarct size, degree of transmural necrosis, and morphological measurements. This twofactor analysis permitted evaluation of both the independent and interactive effects of infarct size, degree of transmural necrosis, and time of reperfusion on infarct expansion and ventricular remodeling. A two-tailed t test corrected for multiple comparisons was used to evaluate differences between the groups killed at 7 and 21 days.
For evaluation of histology at both 7 and 21 days, a two-tailed t test was used to compare the histological characteristics of the permanently ligated group with those of the reperfused group. Mortality statistics were analyzed by X2 tests. In all statistical analyses, a value of FIG 2. This page and facing page. Histological sections from infarcted myocardium 7 days after coronary occlusion. A, Nonreperfused infarcted myocardium; no myocytolysis. The infarct zone is densely populated by fibroblasts, collagen, chronic inflammatory cells, and residual necrotic myocytes. B, Reperfused myocardium; moderate myocytolysis. The infarct zone is not as densely populated with fibroblasts, collagen, or chronic inflammatory cells. The empty sarcolemmal shells that characterize myocytolysis are prominent. C, Reperfused myocardium; heavy myocytolysis. This area of the infarct zone is composed almost entirely of the loose honeycomb of empty sarcolemmal shells. Hematoxylin and eosin; original magnification, x400.
P<.05 was considered significant. The results are reported as the mean±SEM.
Approval of Protocols
All procedures used in this study that were related to the use and care of laboratory animals were approved in advance by the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions Animal Care and Use Committee. All experimental procedures conformed to the guiding principles of the American Physiological Society.
Results
Operative Success Rates
Of the 200 rats undergoing surgery, 134 survived until their designated time to be killed at 7 or 21 days. All deaths occurred within 2 days of surgery, with the majority (38/66) occurring immediately after surgery, before reflow or second anesthetization. The mortality rate for sham control animals was 8%. There was no significant difference in mortality rates for the 1to 2-hour reperfused, 6to 8-hour reperfused, and permanently ligated groups (37%, 42%, and 39%, respectively, X2=2.28, df=2, P=.93). In all animals randomized to coronary ligation (both permanent and reperfused), myocardial infarction was successfully produced as assessed both electrocardiographically and pathologically. Typical ECGs showed marked ST segment elevation immediately upon occlusion with the development of Q waves within 1 hour. Postreperfusion ECGs were characterized by almost immediate ST-T wave changes and often q-wave deepening.
Seven-Day Gross Morphology
Both infarct size and transmurality have been identified as factors influencing expansion. There was no significant difference in infarct size at 7 days for the 1to 2-hour reperfused, 6to 8-hour reperfused, and permanently ligated groups (Fig 4A) . The extent of transmural necrosis tended to increase with increasing length of time before reperfusion; however, this trend was not statistically significant ( Fig 4B) .
Although reperfusion did not significantly reduce infarct size or extent of transmural necrosis, reperfusion markedly reduced both endocardial infarct segment lengthening (P<.004) and infarct wall thinning (P<.008) compared with permanent ligation (Table) . This salutary effect of reperfusion was comparable whether reperfusion was at 1 to 2 hours or 6 to 8 hours ( Fig 4C) . The reduction of infarct expansion was significant even in the 6to 8-hour reperfused group compared with the permanently ligated group (expansion index, 1.78±0.15 versus 2.73±0.25, P<.002). At 7 days, there was a mild effect of reperfusion on remodeling that reached statistical significance in the 1to 2-hour but not the 6to 8-hour reperfusion group (Table, Fig 4D) .
Twenty-One-Day Gross Morphology
As in the 7-day hearts, there was no difference in infarct size or extent of transmurality between the 21-day reperfused and permanently ligated groups ( Fig  5A and SB) . Reperfusion again limited expansion (Table). As in the 7-day hearts, there was no difference in degree of expansion between the 2-hour and 6-hour reperfusion groups (expansion index, 2.21±0.24 versus 2.02±0.20, P=.598; Fig SC) . Reperfusion also had a significant effect on limiting remodeling of the entire left ventricle at 21 days (Table, Fig SD) .
Comparison of 7-and 21-Day Gross Morphology
For all the infarct groups, infarct size and extent of transmural necrosis were not significantly different between 7 and 21 days (1to 2-hour reperfusion, P=.550 and P=.552, respectively; 6to 8-hour reperfusion, P=.699 and P=.677; permanently ligated, P=.100 and P=.469). Infarct wall thinning progressed between 7 and 21 days; however, no further lengthening of the endocardial infarct segments occurred (Table) . Significant ventricular remodeling also occurred between 7 and 21 days. This was seen as an increase in both left ventricular cavity volume and noninfarcted myocardial wall thickness (Table) .
Seven-Day Histology
Twenty hearts that were reperfused and 9 hearts with permanent ligation were examined for histological characteristics of the infarct zone at 7 days. There was no difference in average infarct size or extent of transmural necrosis between the permanently ligated and reperfused groups (52.5±2.2% versus 55.2±2.1%, P=.452; and 50.0±7.3% versus 48.2±4.9%, P=.838). But as in the overall group comparisons, there was a significant difference in the degree of expansion: the expansion index of the 9 permanently ligated hearts was 2.91±0.32 compared with only 1.87±0.13 for the 20 reperfused hearts (P=.001).
Histological examination revealed a significant difference in the amount of residual dead myofibrils and the A. Although the above histological results in reperfused animals were pooled from animals with reperfusion at 1 to 2 hours (n=11) and at 6 to 8 hours (n=4), the same trends were present when these histological characteristics were examined within each reperfusion subgroup. More extensive myocytolysis was present in both the 1to 2-hour (P=.001) and 6to 8-hour (P=.028) reperfusion groups compared with the permanently ligated group, and the reduction of residual dead myofibrils was seen with both the 1to 2-hour reperfusion group (P=.006) and 6to 8-hour reperfusion group (P=.08) relative to the permanently ligated group. As with the pooled results, no other significant differences between either reperfusion group and the permanently ligated group were present with respect to infarct size, percent-age area of subepicardial cells, or percentage of gross hemorrhage.
A sampling of the hearts with infarcts smaller than 40% was done to ensure that there were no marked differences in the histological characteristics of the smaller infarcts. Neither the permanently ligated group (n=5) nor the reperfused group (n=4) differed significantly from their corresponding groups with larger infarcts in any of the histological characteristics other than infarct size (31.8±3.0% versus 52.5±2.2%, P<.001, and 33.4±1.4% versus 55.2%±2.1%, P<.001, respectively).
Twenty-One-Day Histology
In the 24 hearts examined histologically at 21 days, there was no difference between the permanently ligated (n=7) and reperfused groups (n=13) in either infarct size (56.2±3.3% versus 50.9±2.0%, P=.137) or extent of transmural necrosis (47.4±7.3% versus 52.7±4.4%, P=.449). As in the overall comparison of 21-day hearts, reperfusion reduced the degree of expansion (expansion index: permanently ligated, 3.71±0.36 versus reperfused, 2.25±0.15, P<.001). There was no significant difference histologically at 21 days in either the area percentage of residual mummified myocytes (1.2±0.2% in permanently ligated; 0.9±0.2% in reperfused, P=.53) or in the density of the scar tissue (percentage of loose [82.5±2.3% in permanently ligated; 81.0±2.5% in reperfused, P=.70] and dense B. connective tissue [17.5+±2.3% in permanently ligated; 19.0±2.5% in reperfused, P=.70]). As in the 7-day results, there was no significant difference in the area percentage of viable subepicardial cells between the permanently ligated (1.5±0.7%) and reperfused (1.0±0.3, P=.41) groups. There was no evidence of remaining gross hemorrhage or myocytolysis at 21 days in either permanently ligated or reperfused infarcts.
Discussion
Reperfusion within the first few hours of acute myocardial infarction improves left ventricular function and reduces mortality. Salvage of reversibly damaged ischemic myocardium in the infarct region probably accounts for most of this salutary effect of early reperfusion. However, evidence is accumulating in both animal and human studies that reperfusion is beneficial beyond these initial first few hours. This benefit has been seen in animal studies as a reduction in postinfarction expansion and ventricular remodeling15'16 and in human clinical trials as a reduction in aneurysm formation and 1-year mortality.7-12 This study was designed to examine the degree of benefit of late reperfusion, the time frame over which it is demonstrated, and the mechanisms of its effect. The principal findings of this study were that (1) late reperfusion causes a permanent reduction in post-infarction expansion that is still present after complete infarct healing; (2) the time after coronary occlusion in which reperfusion is of benefit in reducing subsequent expansion and remodeling is substantially longer than previously established; and (3) late reperfusion is associated with a change in the nature of myocardial necrosis and the rate of healing of the infarct region, and these changes may be the mechanisms by which late reperfusion limits infarct expansion and subsequent remodeling of the left ventricular myocardium.
The rat model of infarction was selected because it characteristically provides large transmural infarctions associated with postinfarction expansion.1519 In rats, the time course over which ischemic injury and healing occurs is approximately two to three times faster than in humans.15'31'32 The first reperfusion time of 1 to 2 hours after occlusion was chosen because it is approximately equivalent to the outer time limit at which thrombolytic therapy is usually considered in humans.15 Six to 8 hours after infarction was chosen as the late reperfusion time because it is equivalent to a time in humans that is well beyond the usual time limit for which thrombolytic therapy is recommended for myocardial salvage. We chose 7 days as the first time of death at which to examine the infarcts for two reasons. First, morphologically, expansion of the infarct region has plateaued.19 Second, many of the suggested mechanisms by which late reperfusion may produce benefit (salvage of subepicardial cells, change in pattern of necrosis, and change in the rate of healing) could be easily examined histologically at 7 days. We chose 21 days as the final time of death at which to examine the infarcts because infarct healing is near completion,27,3' thus permitting evaluation of the permanency of benefit of late reperfusion in limiting expansion. At the same time, the healed infarct could be examined histologically for evidence of change produced by reperfusion, and remodeling of noninfarcted myocardium could also be analyzed.
The 7-day results showed that although reperfusion 1 to 2 hours into infarction did not significantly reduce infarct size or extent of transmural necrosis, it did significantly limit subsequent infarct expansion compared with the permanently ligated group. This is consistent with previously published results.15 More significantly, even the reperfusion 6 to 8 hours after coronary occlusion limited subsequent infarct expansion. Taking into account the twofold to threefold accelerated evolution of rat ischemic injury and healing compared with humans, this result suggests that the benefit of late reperfusion continues much longer after coronary occlusion than previously established. The beneficial effect of reperfusion in limiting infarct expansion was similar whether established at 1 to 2 hours or 6 to 8 hours after occlusion. This suggests that the beneficial effect of reperfusion on limitation of infarct expansion is not time dependent in the first few hours after myocardial infarction, in sharp contrast to the time-dependent limitation of infarct size. We have not established the outside limit of time after coronary occlusion during which reperfusion will exert its protective effect. However, if the results of this study on rats can be extrapolated to humans, benefit of late reperfusion in limiting subsequent expansion may still be effective as late as 24 hours or more after occlusion.
The 21-day results also suggest that this benefit of reperfusion in limiting expansion is permanent. When analyzed at 21 days at the completion of infarct healing, those hearts treated with late reperfusion had significantly less infarct wall lengthening and thinning than the permanently ligated hearts. This effect of late reperfusion was independent of myocardial salvage, for there was no difference in infarct size or degree of transmural necrosis between the reperfused and nonreperfused groups.
Comparison of the 7-and 21-day infarct groups reveals that the most important changes in left ventricular morphology occur early in the healing process.
Although thinning of the infarct zone continued throughout healing, no further infarct endocardial lengthening occurred after day 7. Although reperfusion significantly reduced ventricular remodeling at 21 days, its beneficial effect on left ventricular cavity volume and noninfarcted wall thickness occurred predominantly in the first 7 days. Although it may be reasonable to hypothesize that by limiting initial infarct expansion, late reperfusion may limit the loss of pump function, reduce wall stress, and therefore limit the driving force behind remodeling of noninfarcted myocardium, further investigation is required.
The results of the histological examination are helpful in understanding the specific mechanisms by which late reperfusion may limit expansion. At 7 days, significantly more residual sequestered myofibrils were present in the permanently ligated infarcts than in the reperfused infarcts. Because sequestered dead myofibrils are cleared as healing progresses, this result suggests that healing may occur at an increased rate in reperfused infarcts. If this is the case, the increased rate of healing may serve to stabilize the infarct region more quickly, reducing suibsequent expansion and remodeling of the left ventricular cavity. Because at 21 days there was no significant difference in the degree of healing, this beneficial effect on infarct stabilization in limiting expansion would have to occur early. Further studies looking at residual dead myofibrils at different time points in the healing process as well as other markers of infarct healing such as collagen deposition are needed to confirm the hypothesis of accelerated healing with late reperfusion.
In addition to a change in the rate of healing, late reperfusion may limit expansion by changing the nature of healing. It is known that reperfusion changes the type of myocardial necrosis from coagulation to contraction band necrosis.23 Histologically, this was seen at 7 days as an increase in the degree of myocytolysis in the reperfused group compared with permanent ligation. Myocytolysis is associated with contraction band necrosis and is characterized by total degeneration of the contents of myocardial cells, leaving only residual sarcolemmal tubes that remain for approximately the first 2 weeks of infarct healing.30 These sarcolemmal tubes or shells were seen in all the reperfused infarcts at 7 days and are therefore present in the crucial early stage of infarct thinning and dilatation seen in expansion. This was in contrast to the unorganized, collapsed tissue seen in the healing of coagulation necrosis of the permanently ligated group. The sarcolemmal shells characterizing myocytolysis may act as a "scaffolding" that buttresses the infarct region during the crucial early stage of expansion, serving to reduce infarct lengthening and thinning and thereby reducing subsequent remodeling.
Salvage of islands of subepicardial cells within the infarct region has been postulated as being a possible important mechanism in limiting infarct expansion by late reperfusion. This study, however, found that late reperfusion did not significantly increase the area percentage of viable subepicardial cells at 7 days. This is consistent with the findings of Hochman and Choo,15 indicating that salvage of subepicardial cells is not necessary for limitation of infarct expansion by late reperfusion.
Hemorrhage, edema, and cell swelling have been noted with reperfusion in many studies15,25,26,33 and have been suggested as being important in limiting infarct expansion. This study was designed principally to look at ventricular morphology and cellular architecture; thus, the times the rats were killed and method of heart preparation were not well suited for examining infarct hemorrhage or these other factors. Nevertheless, we did not find a significant difference in the degree of interstitial hemorrhage between reperfused and permanently ligated infarcts.
In conclusion, the results of this study add to the accumulating evidence of the benefit of late reperfusion. Late reperfusion causes a permanent reduction in infarct expansion and ventricular remodeling. This ben-efit is seen longer after the time of coronary occlusion than previously described. The mechanisms of this action probably involve changes in the nature of infarct necrosis and rate of infarct healing. If confirmed in humans, these results suggest that current recommendations for establishing coronary reperfusion may need to be reexamined so as to include the benefit of late reperfusion for those infarct patients entering hospital care after 6 hours of infarction.
